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• Address core stability deficits PRN • Activities to improve neuromuscular control of the rotator cuff and shoulder girdle such as use of unstable surfaces, Bodyblade, manual resistance exercises Strength/endurance: • Scapula and core strengthening • Balanced rotator cuff strengthening to maintain the humeral head centered within the glenoid fossa during progressively more challenging activities -Should be initially performed in a position of comfort with low stress to the glenohumeral joint, such as less than 45° elevation in the plane of the scapula (eg, elastic band or dumbbell external rotation, internal rotation, forward flexion) -Exercises should be progressive in terms of shoulder elevation (eg, start with exercises performed at waist level progressing to shoulder level and finally overhead activities) -Exercises should be progressive in terms of muscle demand. It is suggested to use activities that have muscle activity levels documented with EMG 4, 8, 17, 18, 20, 22, 33, 36, 38, 43, 54, 57, 58, 66, 72, 73, 85, 87 -Elevation activities may progress from assistive exercises (eg, rope and pulley, wall walks) to active, to resistive upright exercises, then, finally, to prone exercises -Nearly full active elevation in the plane of the scapula should be achieved before progressing to elevation in other planes -Exercises should be progressive in terms of adding stress to the anterior capsule, gradually working towards a position of elevated external rotation in the coronal plane, the "90-90" position PRN -Rehabilitation activities should be pain free and performed without substitutions or altered movement patterns -Rehabilitation may include both weight-bearing and non-weight-bearing activities -Rehabilitation may include both isolated and complex movement patterns -Depending upon the goals of the exercise (control versus strengthening), rehabilitation activities may also be progressive in terms of speed once the patient demonstrates proficiency at slower speeds -The rotator cuff and scapula stabilizer strengthening program should emphasize high repetitions (typically 30-50 reps) and relatively low resistance Interventions to Avoid • Do not increase stress to the shoulder in a short period or in an uncontrolled manner • Do not perform advanced rehabilitation exercises (such as plyometrics or exercises requiring end range ROM) if the patient does not perform these activities during ADLs, work, or recreation • Do not progress into activity-specific training until patient has nearly full ROM and strength • Do not perform weightlifting activities that place excessive stress on the anterior capsule. For instance, latissimus pull-downs, and military press performed with the hands behind the head stress the anterior
capsule with no additional benefit in terms of muscle activity. Similarly, activities which encourage end range shoulder extension, such as dips, should also be avoided
Specific Interventions
Activities of primary importance:
• Progressive strengthening and endurance exercises • Progressive neuromuscular control exercises • Activity-specific progression: sport, work, hobbies Supplementary activities:
• Normalize core and scapular stability Patient education:
• Counsel in importance of gradually increasing stress to the shoulder while returning to normal ADLs, work, and recreational activities, including heavy lifting, repetitive activities, and overhead sports ROM:
• Passive ROM, stretching, and joint mobilizations as needed to address any remaining deficits Neuromuscular re-education:
• Address any remaining deficits of the rotator cuff, scapula musculature, or trunk musculature Strength/endurance/power: stability, a stabilizing brace may be considered for return to activity, but is most commonly used only for collision sports 
